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One practice boa bean too long blindly follow,
-But-it is.now fouhd to be of no use.- The-

climate, the quality of tho'imii, mechnnlcel-on
sell as chemical, the nsiect, the',Olevation•

' and ovea the ciop,,tre all modify isg circum
tit'nocies, as well as the influence of the geolo-
gical stratwon which the soil rests. Though
the latter is modifiedoften odi fi ed by drifts,.yet the
mechanical obarnoter of the soil, as wellies the
chemical,•has muob to do with.tho value of the
anpexinougibent strata. Hence we 'have .ar
riled at the following deductions,. which
brace almost the whole of our knowledge:

1. The same manure will not always have
• the same effect either on the same soil for an-

other crop or another soil for the cam e orop,
or either on the one or the other for any groat
period of time.

It was a custom in Cheshire, ,some Tears
ligo,..far capitalists to take farms, to manure

„the whole year after year with soot, to get

great crops; but, ultimately,,toleave thefarm
denuded of its stamina so much as to be al-
most worthless for years after from simple
sterility. This was said to ho because the
loot WOO s stimulant and not a manure. But
we 'shall allude afterwards to the elucidation
of this principle.

2 On come snits a mineral manure is quite
adequate—o produce ample er)ps.

This ir,s so far proved by the theoretical
oalsolations of Liobeg, that ho suggested ff
purely mineral theory, and Messrs, Musdrat

Co. Inni.,ufactured ono under his direction,
which was an absolute failure.

1, Os other soils ammo,niacal, or, ntleast,
!antic matinees, with or without carbonaceous
manure, or the latter alone will produce better
crops than mineral manure, and will alone
secure n very full production.

So far did Mr. Iluxtable carry this, that be
proposed the application ofammonia at a given

. price n■ the only panacea for the farmer, and
the eel-tain means of growing Wheat at 40s 'V
quarter.

4. On thin' soils mechanical mixtures will
do mire to benefit a soil than ally manure
_rhatevor; in other words, the addition of
substances useless in themselves will promote
production of crops before impossible to be
grown on the land, and will ensure crops of a
much better quality and larger quan'tity.

Thus au or plioation of the coldest and most
worthless clay to an equally barren and ste-
xils-sand hill often constitute a soil of fair
quality, if t fit to grow crops at once, at
lutist very fit to receive a small modicum of
manure vviili rho greatest possible advantage;
Sr peat upon clay, or marl upon chalk.; nay,
in fact, nearly every mixture short of sand
upon clay, which seems. to -be of very little
service.

b .. Phosphoric acid will ba,"especiallyln a
state of sligh! fixation, highly beneficial to al-
snost.every .oil; simply because this is alma-.
inrrl of which the whole process of agrioa-
tare appears'w denude the land.

Thus soil the most worthless, barren pests
and. Wowing sands, are made to grow the finest
green crops by the use of vitriolized bones or
of guano.

6. A general manure, consisting of-ammo-
nia end pota,ll, with a mixture of carbonace-
ous matter, if ,u a high state of solubility, will
almost 'availably produce a moderately good
crop in any soil whatever.

This appenta to he owing to their enabling
the plants to take up their proper quantity of
the other mineral matters in the soil, and so
afford large !rat' organization for drawing the
supplies of ihe needed carbonic acid gas from
'the atmosphere.

7. A succes,lon of the same kind of manures
Will, after po.qiiibly a second application, al
ways tend to• produce less and less-sensible
results in improving the crop.

Pew matures contain all the elements need-
ed by platys. Guano seems to be by far the
best general mailire,but it is quite possible
that in time it may be found necessary to ap-
ply some oth,:r, to keep up the proportions of
stamina in the soil.-

8. In soils where the manure rapidly disap-
pears, from a want of power to absorb its
best qualities, a small and frequent application
is preforahle to a larger ans more remote
system of dressing. • ••

When the soil can hold the manure only for
a short period, it is manifestly best to give it
to the plants :n the quantities they can readily
assimilate,

0. Mellor° sbould,always bo applied in th'
degree of lix-..tion most easily dissolved by the
evil or the plants. A second application is
botter than lab much atbnce.

FALL AND WINTER.
Styles of Hats!!

GEORGE KELLER respectlidly-announ.
ces to his old Patrons nod the public gen.

orally that he has just received the

iA. SPRING STYLE OF GENTLE-MEN'S FIATS, manufactured at
!'";';,,i,7,.,, , ono.-of 'the best establishments to

2... 1. 6 -- :' Philadelphia, towhich ho invites
spacial-attention.

lie has oleo constantly on hand a large and
varied assortment of his own manufactureas
well as city made

n•ATs AND CAPS.
suitable for. he season,rfoinprising every vpri-
evi of Russia, Cleaver, Moleskin and Silk Hats,
finished in the latest style, together with a hill
assortment of Cape of every shape and dee.
cription, and at every pries., Lie particularly
invites the public to call and examine his exten-
sive assortur+fint, which in.style, material and
finish, cannot`. be surpassed by any in market,
and which ho is able to put at prices lower than
ever. crr Remember his old stand on North
Hanover street, between Homer's and Sener's
store. [June 1]

BP O` WA
Corner of IrmoO'er and Lowlier stz,, Carlisle,
%If! I; undersigned has always on hand a large

stock of superior Cabinet Ware, in all the
different styles, which he is prepared to sell-nt
the lowest prices. lie invitei attention pamic-
ularly to the -Patent String• Bottom Bedstead, a
most useful article, which ent,rely obviates all
objections. The bottom can be clinched to old
Bett3COdd4. They In-Ivo-given entire satin
[lon to all who have them in use.

COFFINS made to order aitho shortest
notice. __ _ • ...

JACOB 1 , ETTER
Cnrlisle Jan'y. 1851,—1y.

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL!

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
Al the Store of iF, WOODS.

Second Arrival of Winter Dry—Coods.,
TUE -subscriher reSpeL:Hully informs his

friends and numerous customers. Mat he has
returned Irvin FlulndeMina with a large arson
mont of Fall nr.d Winter Goods, consts.ing of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest ings. 1%1 uSiins, tick-
ing,s, checks, flannels, linsey, craving, suspen•
dors, gloves, Sre. •

LADIES'- DRESS GOODS,
Silks. bombazines, merinnes, coburg cloths
fg'd ['kin and changeable poplins, ginglanna
calicoes, alpacas, shamas, boviery, &c.

HATS AND CAPS,
Men's nod 130,3'5, very. large nssortrnont, a
so Bonnets and .I2.ibbons.

BOOTS , AND SHOES.
A largo assortment of Moo's Women's and

Childreu•s Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind uni
Buskin Shoes at very low prives.

Colered and W hite CARCHA IN ,

GROCERIES,
APirge nss,ortrnent of GROCERIES, sue

as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Teas, &e.
All who visit our establishment are tree to

acknowledge that we are soiling Foreign and
Domestic &ry Goods, floots,.Shocb, &c, at as
tonishingly low prices! Our low prices have
already attracted a large number of people.

The attention of all who wkolt good tint-gni:it
to .solicited. us great inducements can be oileted
to purchasers.

Don't forget the old eland, Ilamerich's eor
ner, North linnover Street,
,:,Buttor, Eggs, Rags and Snap taken at intake
prices. . N. W. AV GODS,

Der 231W1'

STOVES!- STOVES! STOVES!
JOHN D. GORGAS,.

WOULD inform the public that he has now
on hand at his establishment, on Main

street, next door to Marion 11all, the largest
nd most complete assortment of
COOK, OFFICE & PARLOUR STOVES
to be found in this county, which will be sold
at the lowest prices tkeash or approved credit.
His stock consists of a large assortment of new
and highly approved
~-• PATENT'COOKING STOVES,
Finished in the most complete manner, and
calculated fur either wood or cool. or -both. All
tho old standard patterns, which have stood the
test of opperience, may be found at his estab.
lishment. Also a great vatiety of the most ap-

'Proved and beautiful ,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STO VES,
Including a number of new styles, possessing
very superior advantages over those heretolore

-in-use.—Families and housekeepers are respect—-
fully invited to give him a cull before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any part
of the county and put up at the shortest notice.
He continues to do al, kinds of

' TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
and - Copper work, and has constantly on hand
or will make to order every article required by
housekeepers or whets in this line. Ills stock
of Tin end Copper-ware embraces every kind
of 110116(31)0d and kitchen utensil, warranted
equal to the -best immulhourcd. Persons in
went of articles inhisline may nlways be sure
of being accomodated to their satisfaction by
giving film n cell. fOctl9

illbitincs,
1:11.1E11 COMPLAINT,

DICE,
Clt 'WNW ORNERVOUS,II.I:I3ILITY. DIS-

EASU;OF'"SHE ANd'ALL
I)ISKA.SES MUSING I,KONI1 A.)ISORI)NRED LAVER OR

S T NI AC. .

inlek;fulneNf,'
of blood to lie head, acidity [Wine storrirkh,
nausea, heartburn, disgust Ter fond, fulness' or
"Weight in the stomach, sour eructations; siiik-
ing• or fluttering at the pit of the'iotninticli;;

of the lieud, hurried
beciitliiitgi fluttering, at the heart, choking or,
Suffoonting'sennutions when hi a lying posture,
'ditithess" of dote or, webs bettor° the'
,Sight,.lever:ariddull Pain'. in the head, define-
Acncy of Perspiialien, yellownesd,of the skin
and eyes, pain h'tlics' side, back, chest, Hibbs,
&c.; sudden flushes of petit, burning in the
flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and grea
depression of spirits,

CAN BE EFFECTUALLY CCIIMD BY

R. TIOCDFLAND'S
CELEBRATED' GEP.IVIAN BITTERS,

Prepared by
DR; C. M.- JACKSON,

No. 120 Arch .Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not,

excelled, if equalled, by any other preparation
in the United States, on the cures uttenl,iu
many cases alter skilful physidians had filed.
- These Bitters .ere worthy the attention of
invalid r. Possessiag,great virtues ht the rec.
tifieation. of diseases of the Liver and lessor
glands, exercising the most searching powers
in weakness and affections of the digestive or-
gans, they arc withal safe, certain end pleas-
ant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED
Testimony of the highest character! HON.

GEO S'I'ROOP, Judge of the District Court in
Perry county, Pa., Nov: lEilt, 1852. said; "your
'Hoot-hind's German Bitters' line been in use in
our place over a year past, and to the astonish-
(neat of many has performed wonders. We
may notice a few instances that have come
under own immediate notice:—al,most every
person who has stooped at the hotel of Win.
Lackey,' ono year since, predicted irum his a.
--muciated cotintenance and slebility, _that he
could not live moth longer. lie was unable

• to attend to his bniness, arid for the geed tili
part of the time confined to his room. Werec•
mummified him 'to try the German Bitters; he
did, and to the surprise of all his friends lie is
now able to".lttend to his usual business and
preform manua labor. The case of Henry.\\

j,Asper a stoneM 801), whom no one supposed
would ever recto, ir from the debility of his
system, lvt, was I olteJ upon as Gist approach
jog the grave, t k eight or' nine bottles of the
Bitters durin the last winter, end this stun-

' mar lie hins,been Ito tin; surprise ut all who
knew hie case] following his trade. The case
of William Murphy is no less astonishing.—
He too was en far reduced us to induce the
generid belief that the grave alone would be
his only remedy. Mr. Lackey recommended

_ him to try the Hooffand's German Bitters; ha
is now apparently a well man, and able tirdo
a hard day's work. IVet could mention many
other eases of a• similar character. if it were
nenessary. I myself derived much benefit from
their use. I Ince given considerable of it a-
way, riot for your bens fit alone, but to relieve
suffering humaidiy, and let me assure you I
an, pleased to see the happy result. To the
.111 icted we say, try them fairly and I will
warrant relief."

These Bitters aro worthy the attention of
,possessing grent power in the rusk).-

ration ofa healthy_action of the liver and the
lesser glands, giving tone to the stomach and
nervous system, and bringing the spited) gen
erally-to a high state o, health. _ .

Far sale by S. W. finverstick and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; Ira Day, Mechaniet.hurg; 3. IL Her-
ron, Newville; J. S. Altie, Sliippeasburg, and
by dealers in modicimis every where.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
...4217)

SEED STORE
THE sub,cribers, in addition to their extort.

sive Grocery, have connected therewith an
AGRICUL'I'IJRAL W AREII 0 USE and
SEED STORE, 110, Market street, near the
railroad, Harrisburg, Pa.,.and aro prepared to
fill all orders, by wholesale and mad, of all
kinds of Agricultural 1111p1C111 nts, N'egetabte
and Flower Seeds, &e. Country morchanis
with reasonable discounts to sell again:

Iforse-powers and threshers, whent.drillla
and seed-Id:Amera, plows, harrowa nnd cultiva-
tors, fodder. hay, and straw-caner , gram tans
'corn shelters, vegetable mimes, band grain
mills, elovel spellers, horserakes, chat its,grind
stones and improved hangings, hay, straw and
manor forks, farmer's boilers, ox yoke and
bow, patent bow pins,. cyw chains, spades, boos
and rakes, post diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradle.-9, dry t teenid seyt bestouua, Pontiac
post augurs, axes and . hatchets; grain bags,
grain measures, garden trow Is, pruning and
budding knives, grass and gram 64:kiwi. screw
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat and mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, carry.eoliths, garden reels, 'bow hells,whiffle tices,
guanii, piaster, poudrette, bone dust, lime, g3r•
den, field and flower seeds.

Alan. a largo and fresh assortment of GR C-
ORR I ES, TEAS, Ste., all cheap -for cash. -

Il Y I,', It bz. 1.1A LI..
10-ticain and produce of oil kinds received

n exchange for implements.
April 1.3,

PltESEitvE yowl. TEETii BY USING
Zermans Celebrated Tooth Wash.

.

mills volume preparation has long been used
11. in New York and Philadelphia, where it has

attained an immense popularity, for cleansing,
prestireing'inid neautifyint, the teeth. It is an
excellent remedy fat• sorcooft or bleeding Gurus.
It ids° imparts:l delightful freshness to the mouth
-and agreeable odor- to the breath.

-Read thefolloretng from Dr. ?hurray, ,
44.1 can, with the utmost confidence, recom-

mend to the public, Zerman's Anti-Scorbutic;
Tooth Wash 10 the best hi use.'' In piy practice
as,:; Dentist, I hove used and recommended it Mr
nie last five years; and have lotind it In give sat-
i IX:tattoo in every instance, as the Wash dues not
contain acid, or anything injuriolis to the teeth or
gums; but, on the eolitravy, is the best antiseptic
'it the practice, and therefore, would recommend
he sue of it, not only to those who wish to pre-
serve their teeth and gums, unit have a wholesome
ilirealh;but -nlso -to-tlinse who have-diseased gums
for teeth. The use of thu Wadi, for a short time,
will inure.a return to 'their healthy slate.

GEORGE Al CRUM', Dentist,
No • GI, S. Eleventh st., telow Chestnin

of Carlisle, mays t—" Mr. Zer-
'man, I am, Wei I pleased with vein Tooth Wash
it not only cleanses and whitens the teeth without
injuring them ,hut it cures sore or bleeding gums.
1.cheerfully recommend it, to the profess. on and

public, as the very best preparation that can he
need for cleansing and preserving the teeth,
healing the gtims,and giving sweetness to the
breath.
I=

Price 25 emits per bottle. Prepared only '
Primeis Zeeman, Druggist and Chemist, LOI.IIC
of Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia. .

For axle by SAMUEL ELLIOTr, Cut lisle
octl3 1%1

;;;..;w*.!),;,,,9ii-e*.scll*lit.,

TUBULAR ovxmliOVAlßill NGk]
Various Sizes, to suit Families, Boarding

• ' dlousrs .atz/1 •

03E want cif' a superior. Coolditg 4p;
LH)..iratitA 'lire 'invited 041 'I% are

noliso:and ex-atui it this Itaiiiie> Por.A.:cart:M-6y and simplicity. nt oper'avien it sten&
:unrivaled. It.huA tt vet-fent hot tilt vcintiletioi'
—and thisaishalted in t hia Oven will retain theii
juice and flavor equal to that roasted before am
open tiro,- Aleuts ;and ,pastfy.• cooked . at rho
aamottinowithom. tnie-alteenng :the other. .it
wiirsittrOly itidietent heated air to heat addi-
tional rooms for the coldest weather. It has
no delseending' or Centre flite,e, and is equally
well adapted to.. it...luminous-or common hard
coal. iiniVa'OVir.'l.lle,boiling, pars Of
the 11 nnge carries ui! t .st ea in and scent oh
cashing, 114 well as heat in summer.

Eviny Range Bold warranted togiVeieatlsfa-C-'
lion, or no expense the purclinsei.

•'?1-1AYES'. VENTILA'fO.II, , •
Parented O'cinhor, IV.IP, I

For Public Ilaik Faciartts. liailroad Cars,
Chinintes) Flues, Shits, Steamels, t 5 Ic.

Pnre air is'a sultjeet :miming the attention
oLevery bitildit.tgablionld be
proviiloil with the proper ineatta of ventilatitili.
Alto. a powerful'
Warining and-Ventilating Furnace,
For Dwellings. School Rouses. Chnithes:Thills,

Stores, FuJoi ,517.,
A largo nsßnmnent of ()Wive, Ilan and Conk-

ing Stover, Parlor •Gratms, Regiten4,
Wholesale and Retail.

RAND k. ITAYF,S,
82 Norlh4Sixllt .strect, Phila.

...'rPermnil tottritm 'given to warming in

evntilatine both pablie anti private builuings.

DAVIS di. CUMIN,
Dealer:, in '•

Lamps, Lal terns and Chandeliers,
N,k? Corner Fourthand Cherry sts4 Phila,

kpuff AV NC; enlarged and improved their store,
land having the largest assortment 01 lump,

in Philadelphia, they ore now prepared to tar-
nish Camphihe, Pine Oil,

BURNING FLUID,
Ethereal Oil, Phosg me Gas and Lard Oil.—
Latcps.i.anterns of all warns, Fn•ncy Hotel
and -Hall Lamps, Chandeliros, G trandolcs and
Candelabras, and Mint-ne Lampsott the man-
ufacturers loweq prises. Glass Lamps by the
pnckage, it a small advance over ancnon p•i=
cos. Being large AI A N F.Y.;'IT Eltfi of
rine Oil, lluraing Fluid, Ethereal (Id, A tco•
Ind and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they can
furnish these artieles at such prices that Mer-
Chants will find it to their advantage to buy.—
Call before goim, elsewhere, it you want bar-
gains. Also theSafet Safety Fluid Lamp for sale.

October 5. 1853—i y
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"V\ at the " Philadelphia Watch
end Jewelry Stide," Number
96 North Second Street, corner

• of Quarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever \Vetches, lull

Illitejowelled, 18 carat cases, 510,00
tiold Letni,e. 18 carat cases, $24 00
Silver do jewel,. 9 00
Silver Lever," lull j wc11,ed,... 12 00
Superior Qoartiers 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00 •
Fine Spectacles, 1 50
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' GLIB Pencils, 1 00
Silver Ten Spoons, set, - 5 00

Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00
Gold Finger Rings 37.6 cents to $8 ; Watch

Glasses, plain, 1,21 penis ;.Patent, 181 ; Limo,
; o'the-f• articles in proportion. All goods

warranted to lie Whit} they 'tire sold for.
STAUFFER Si: HARLEY,

seprfly Successors to 0, Conrad.
On hand. sonic Gold and Sliver Levers and

Lepines..itill lower thee the. ahoy( prices.

,

_
ERCIA L COLVEGF.;;"

Located No 10 Jialtimore Street, Baltimore. Aid.
The osiensible object 01 this Institution is to

phice in Ole reueli of individuals proper lacdi-
ties for obiaining a thorough and practical
Nloreanaile Etititiiition. I\ km hitig inoced has
been monied iliat is calculated to produce the
desired result.

The rooms of the College are. well lilted up,
cony melody arranged, nod smutted in the
most desirable part ill doe City. Connected
thereto is a Commermiol Library, nod this, in
(MIIIIVO10N 11' II II 1/1111111111 LOCI ICS on Coomoier.
real Law nod Alereantoli Science, is a nuttier
of the highest impotinioee to all who desire to
beemo, Accountants of the iirior order, and oc-
cupy SI atIMIS 1/I poolii and responsibility. A
young man can heig. • obtain a more erg eel
knowledge or general bminess mailers itv a
less , weeks than van lie acquired in as many
years in any one Counting Roots.

The conirse of Rally embriot es Double Entry
Rook keeping, and ins adapintion to, linotons
depart memo of Conunercoand Trhd6, Mercan-
tile cnlculatione taught according to the tnost
approved methods, Practical l'enmanship, eom-
hiuiurg of o,xeculion with toe:tidy of
construction. 'Lee tiers on Merennrile Lnw,
upon varoous imporinnt 111ercanide sulojects
bnside many other points necessary for a hook•
keeper or business [min tos understand. The
time necessary Mr nn industrious student to
complete she course varies from 5 to8 weeks.
There bring no t• arminn, nppl ir'nnln eon enter
no only time and attend both dos, and evening.
Exnminations ere !meld tit staled periods and
Diploma awarded to !louse who it [1(11111(0.
ror terms, St.e., Write and have in Circular for.
warded by mnik

23. 1853. Iy.

) ! 6;- •
t
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G-OULD,
[Suearsaon To A. FIDT,)

No. 161 Chestnut St., Sionint's Building, Phila.
RTIXNENSI VE Dlutiic Publisher, and Deal-er in Musical Instrulnunts of every de.script ion.

—Exclußive agent for Ile sale of Millet. Davie
Coo Suspension Bridge Xolian andother •

PIANOS,
t,. Pianos, Molodeone, Mar-
tin's Duitnre, Ilnrps, Violins, Shoot. Music,Alusic Moults', &c.
ifißesidents of the ernintry will be supnlied by
mail or otherwise with music they may wish,
as low as if purchased inpbrson. Having oneof the largest stocks in the United States, 1ifeel confident of satisfying all who ntnyilavot
me with a call-or order,

Dealers in Music aniline/1 on theroost litiera
terms. Pianos to let. Socond-hand Pianos for
Salo. rum, '0 1853 Iv)

LEATEER.
,Frturz & HENDRY,

Store, 29 N
Morocco Monufaciurcre, Curriers, ImporiOts,
Commission eml.Gencral Leather Business;

WHOLESALE Sr. RE VAIL.
IVlanufamory 15 Siutgarotta strtiot.

. .

To Builders & Houskeepers'.

THOSE who are building, or about corn:.
monolog housekeeping will ho sure to

find at all times un assortment to soleet from,
.Lochs of oil sorts arid SizMit with brass, argil-
lo, mineral mrd'white knobs, .0 ith juptinned or
its led forkiitoro, buil hinges; east mid.wrought,
window gloss from fix lb to 200.8.1mlis,serews

&e. You who are 'lima to ho warrior' and
going to housekeeping, we have everything to
please. suck us funny walisrs and trays, ivory
handled knives and forks, in 'setts or by the
dozen, common knives nerd forks, butler knives
with platud find ivory lidtollos frying and broad
pans, something irons, tubs, (Amor+, 4.13.

CnrlieloOfiireli 9,1853
lIENRY sAxToN

2,,k;iprel1(1111:01113.
rxr..E INSURANCE.

The Allen and East Perinsborough Mutual
Fire insurance Company ofCumberland coon-

ifIC•111, allod by nn Act (it' Assembly, is
•ow fully (irganizad, and in operation under
the menageotont oftho following commission-
ers. viz:

Jacob wholly, Wm, R. ~ Gorgasi.slo bad
Coekhn, jhleboir Brenneman, Christ dSta3i..man, Chri.tian riizol, Jacob U. Cony Lewis
flyar,!Nary Logan, Benjamin H. hi,enr, Jairob irk, Sarriuel Prowell, Joseph Wicker
sham.

The ratre:of insnrance aro as hiw and favor.
able SR tiny Company of the hind in the State.Parsons Wishing to become ma:nborn are inwiled to mike application to illiragent; of thecompany, who are willing tb wait upon them
al tiny time.

BF NJ. fl. MOSSE'II, President.•

HENRY Lott, Vice President;Lewis flyer, Secretary. e
MichaelCocklin, 7reasarer.

' AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, N.

CumberLind ; C. ii. flerninn.Kingstown , lienrry &tiring, Shiremanstown; -Charles• Bell,
; Dr. J. AM, Churoldown Samuel

Graham. West Pennaborough; Jamen IVleDow-al, Finhlsford '; Mode Griffith, South Middle,
Inn; Samuel Conver, Benjamin flaverstielt,Mechanicabur; John Sherrleit,Liaburp ; Da-
vid Conver, Shopherdatorn.

-.York County.—Abn Cowman. Dilleburg
• Pater Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, M'fbiWaahington ; W. S. Picking, Dover; Daniel'lltaffenabsrger, W'.Craft,Perudire..'

Ilartisburg.—Mouser & Lochinatt.
- ftlernbare of the coinpany having rrheiesadout to expire can have them renewed bymaking application to any ofthe uggos.

Nov. 24, Iy.

LIVE INSURANCE!.

rir HE undersigned having been the agent, o
the-f{

undersigned
life tnsurrotim Company,et' arrishurg, Pa.. centinuea .to ace in that Ca-

paOty, by authority of said • Company.. .Ito.istolid respectfully inform the community,tioabo srilLeitand to such , persons no may toway'heir desire to insure their.liver, and thus givestime.pretedtiott to their bereaved fmnilirs and*iambi in easetaf death: Office to Wait ?OM-fret Street, Darbste,, . • . .
, Illisv2:s3f , , ~I, WPTITHINGON.

-

RosEN„

ITOR.SE, :Sign. Fancy add Ornamentalri„painlar if(rvie's (formerly Harper's) Rdw,next door to Trout's Hat Store.. Ho vjII ot•
tend promptly to all the above descriptions 01painting, at ritasonablo prices. .The various
kinds of graining attended to, such de mahog.,
any, oak, wllniut, &e,. In the improved ntylee.18.52—ty.

CARLISLE

FOUNDRY& HIA 0 HINE S H or

,

•

MTH: imbue:Tibor continuesto manuiacture ut
his Foundry in East High street, having

on hand a great variety of good patterns, and is
prepared in furnish lIIQN AND Bit ASt-t
CASTINGS, which Will be executed toorder
(ifnot on hand,) atthe shortest notice, such as
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, f¢c., Plough
Castings. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon nod
CoaCh Boxes, Car Wheels, Car
Chairs, &e. Stearn.Engines built to order and
reffiiired, ,Allkinds of machinery in Paper
Mills, Grist Alit:s and Factories repaired of
short notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.

116q, Horse Powers and Threshing Mnellinos,
aucl as Bevel Gear FOur'llorso,power i Hor-
izon al Gear Four Horse Power ; Horizontal
Goer Two fibre° Powel,. Ploughs, Corn Shel-
lore and Corn Crushers. Threshing•machines
and Horse powers repaired add Job Work iota:
at the 'shortest notice. Patterns or different
kinds on hand ant: made to order.

lle also has on hand a largo supply ofPhila-
delphia and Troy Cooking Stoves, and is con•
man ly making Cooking Stovesof various, im-
proved pavorns, for coal or wood. Ten Plate'
Stoves, Grates, &c.

Repairing done io 'all kinds of Machinery.—All kinds °foul Iron, Dyuss and Copper taken
in exchange for work. •
' ntir2lir FRANKLIN GARDNER.

IMtt➢W./BRE.•
..1

A LARGE SPI),ING ARBriTAL!
Varinca_surpnespe in quantity quality and

V prices any I barter(ever yet been opened
in Carlisle, consisting of the greatest varietyof all kinds of hardware, such as, Shoe Fin-dings, Saddlony, Coach Trimmings, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Class, Nails, Files, 'Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels,' Bows, Fellatio,
Veneers, Cedarwaro, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, 'Steel, &c., 'with a thousand
more articles untnemionable.

Having—purchrsed torsoly of Heavy,: Goods
previous to the 'Wynne() in prices, I urn enabled
to sell goods nt old prices. Persona in, want
-Hurdwitre me invited to cull and ettantino.my
goods and hear my prices, and you will be Sal^
raked where ths,Cheap IlardWare is to be hod.
trfMy stock of WALL PAPER is nntip,:

prom hed by any in the llorough.
Thankful for the former littoral patronage, a

nontinuanco. of the WIWI:11s solicited by
JOHN P. LIME..Wart Sido of North Hanover ..Sireer,

Carlid
WitUILT, CANDLES, 4%40.

FAMILY, parties Sabbath. Sohook and Pic
nio parties in going to tho country will do %tellby calling of the cheap Drug Store of. B, J.

where they can bo supplied With ar-ticles at the lowest rates and of the .best gnat•tiy. CANDlES—retail- price,. 20 cents perpnoltd., g 3-tarot lon-tutont of Patont,Mod•rdoes.nonstantlY 'on !mlt fY2°
•

•,. - • :
1000 S',TONLitneburneen Erin!' or•rthe. bestitnlity .jnet" ureeiving and for eat by E. 181 D.DEE, Jr, Only $2;40 per lonT-Carlialo, March 10, 1853. ..

SADDLE AND HARNESS HAHNE
rFIE subscriber continues to carry on the~.above business; in all DE various branches,
in North Hanover street „Cal'lisle, two doors
North of Leonean cordea,,,avhere ho intends
keeping on hand rgencral assortment in his line.

Consisting of all kinds of bah
ionable SADDLES, Bridles
martingales, Girths, ir elegies,
and Halters, OEO,
TRUNKS, tray- ! :•

cling and saddle
bugs. Ile also
manufactures thentodt apkov'ed
Spanish Spans, Saddles, ever
used in this country, those

wishing a handsome, durable and pleasant sail.
dlo will do well to cull and'sco therm Ile also
manufacturee Harness, Bridles, Collars end
Whine in all their varieties, end confidently be-
lieves front the general approbation of Ilie rim
tomers, that .ho malom,„the neatest—and best
gears,in all, their variety of •lireadth, That is
etudet he aotintcy„ also makes all hinds
of Nlntrdases to order,-viz: Straw, Busk. Curl
ad Mirand.Spring Alatrasses.. All the above
articles will be madcrOf the bthit maierial 'and
workmanahlp,aed..with the tilm-ast despite!).
,inni4- ly' •-• • ;OSI3ORN.

"t‘i*
,110

mr.azixose iiara;t ,

ERY'I3 PAM tor GROCERY
(lava and Maraeniha Coffees,• Green and

Roasted do„, Orleans and Clarntied ;
• Brown”SugarsPulverized, Crushed Emil

• Loaf do,poleCrushed "(preserving)do.
Rice, • harrow and CUrn Starch.. MontiCocoa,' • Chorolate,.. Vanilla 'Bean,
Mace, Citron., with Spire of every kind,.

• ' Spertn,'Mould; Adamantine Candles,
• Orleans and Sugar ,H• Syrup Molasses,

11kuen, nun ny Syrup. .
OtTA'fresh assortnioni or 411 the übove nrti-

oleo, and a geOertil supply of of her artielre
usually kept by, us; all just,upound tind for sale
Pt our newetore"

June 8, IBM,: -' • tr.

THE WONDER OF THE-AGE.
For the Cure of Saltrhenm, Chill4nms, Com-

mon Sores, Chapped or Cracked Ilauds,-Burns
or Scalds,Cute or hahummitien
of the -Breast, bites or iosects ; "Sore Lips, Pim:
pies on the Rice, and Breaking Out and Sores
on. Children ; Koh all di set4eitof the

This titutntent will cure the ,VAltrhemint mid
or ,Chapped hands.' quicker mold surer

thannimy other medicines of time kind; before the.
public. .

Tosubstantiate the shove, I can give hundreds
of certificates. hut I consider it no line, As (am:
person Call do the name, it they have friends, lee
even n worthless Article) I • r. ly solely on the
merits of the Oilitmeld for time knthlic mtronace.

' N. single box of this' Ointment will.
keep any 11 I llCkfilli I 1lI'S, FOrriler'l3, or
Aleolintmlu's hands, let them chAp or crack ever
an ball, sound and in good working order all
winter. ,Prepared awl sold by

. . MONIIMM TERlIP.L,
, Namigattick, (loan,

Sold nius by the principal Druggists, and
Country-Merchants. 'Price '2O cents per bey."

Nov. 10..1853-1y •--.

Bogars and Tobacco.
Persons feeling themselves disposed •,to in.

-dulge in.gout. Empire 'are requested to ball at
the l)rugStore QC 13. J. KIOVVER, where
they may,obtain all article which-she heeitittes
not to recommend as being the best in Carlisle.

visiting Carlisle should not leave be.
fore Lacing a glance at 8.J.-Kieffur's'Drii,i, and
ChemicirStoro, Smith Hanover street. lie has
on bandit variety ,o 1fancy articles, such as
hair, liatolothes. Nall and tenth ktrealies, co
logno bottles,furniture dunters, portfolios., note,
pier,, worked end card baskets, visiting cards
and mmeA, n lino variety of fans, ameerdeons,
See. The ladies ire invited to call and examine
attparier Matte. Cull soon, as he IR determined
to sell bargains. H. J. KIIIi:FFER,

July 20, 11353.' • S. Hattover_st.

CHURCH, LEE AND HINMAN!),
StoLW' ;''a" 46].153LV.) •

•

STEA NI SAW Ti5.141 L
• EW CIIIII3P43LAND.,P A.

Botiliet'Feethpis:
'l'llE subscritter,lteo justopetted npinvoine

of Otorieh and other Bonnet ketithere of out;half Ihn usual prie41.,..4;0tt tic y elteop lotGtiniiy Dros • "'•

Taut') GEO'. W. ILITNER.
r4xitc3rEnDL.

200 bbl ill W400,11114 LI It barriirn,'novtrenewing. rind fbe wile by t
WOODWARD & SMITH.

::?:‹) l!' :,i:,•::l[4ll...oitiiii.e',:.:-.'.,
,

et rii,NIi.OPIITE."
•

, . •

MYERS' -EXTRACT OF F CCK ROSE,
Air tivaltuale' ihniet!fy scrojidotta

LiiiyeNtioth 4.4d/ Sick
,C,,l7(Cet, Sore; Mouth,

:and 4i4 4,
..•,.., .1.;looa .11 ia.;

"

..;:
U,negual4cd. . ,

The' R i It Roan- has gained 'a ignitiition at
home 0)65,0...Which 'no tither 'Fiferiieir:4,
has the Icpgllmiof time.katordliii to the-bpi
clans, the Rock Man, PI nit's unequalled in
„(,:uxipg ,ttt,f,yorttla, In Its. Various Formst!

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN
.(Pastor of the 2d Haw ist Chureh,NewLondon

(:t..) relative to iqxera' Extract kose.
To The American Public

As my name has been'Aised in connectien
with recommendatinns'of f'Mr. Myers' 16ek
Rose Syrup, in viiriouri Mlveriisements by the
maiinfactitrer; I beg leave It/ i.elIre the follow-
ing statement- v; ilk .rcriiren'te'-to my segitaint.
once With the remedy and tests to which I have
subjected it. -and the reasons for having intro-
duced it to the' notice of private friends in the
community iu whir b I roe de, long beliire the
metfidirio was advertised. I make this elute-
ment freely, because I Lave, as a principle,
withheld toy name from all patent niedieines,
and sedulously abstained trona recommending
them to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn If quackery and humbug, and us
tending to nuclease, instend.of les:ening huninn
diastase and suffering. Such, I leer, in the
ellaracte.r of a large portion of the patent pana-
ceas Of this Medicine making age. "Their
name is legion," and from their influence.sa
from the dcmnuia cal s pirits, we have reason'
to pray fora safe deliverance.

The First T-st.-1 hod myselfsuffered oc-
cnsiutiully with sudden attacks or sick Gond-
ar:he, and Billions Diarrhea, and 1 had sthight
a great variety of enrative agents to but little
purpose; and 'Mitering from this disease.(diur-
rhea) at this time, I deter niii.ed to test the new
Syrup first upon myself. The results verb be-
yond my expectalinns. 'lt Was a powerful
alterative, and the morbid notion of the si:stern
was- Changed, and the fulictinna of al ere tioti
were'restered In ,r 1lieu Ithy state. It gave tone
nod elasticity to my system, and corrected the
derangement of the digestive organs, and gave
me that inestimable blessing—health. 'l',l 0s
test was not determined id a week, or n month;
but I took flinr or five bottles in perhaps as
many !multi's. Since ilintuinto I have suffer-
ed hill slightly from these derangements. My
Sick Headache is entirely Cuted.

Other 7'ests"—Finding this medicine so user,
fill to myself, I at once gave it to several inva-
lid friends.' About this time, I was earnestly
solicited to give advice in reference to a child,
some eight years of age. This clild was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula limner, of
very severe type, the humor showing itself on
till parts ofthe suffice, and then suddenly- dis-
appearing. The child was very sick, and it
was thought doubtful whether she 0500 1 d live,
The humor resent blpd black specks of inortithd I
flesh.- In addition to some other remedies, a
gave the child ibis Syrup for about six WeeliS,
when she 111111 sufficient strength to gtf wit to
school oecusionally. 'PM: swelling or her limbo
eeefiell, and she ae on restored in health. The
fainily feel that they owe her life, with G.,tt's
blessing, to my remedies.

This test Satisfied me that the Rock litigri
possessed spepifi'c powers for Sic/Melons frt.
more. 1 then tested it in crises of (Intim°, a
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox, Cane e",
Sore Mouth, Er ysipelas,tialt Rheum, Piles, Isca

all these cases with reject success. A nay
testing thin Syrup_for__more than e' year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (Oetober,7th, 185(1) enthusi•
astieally, not expecting my letthr would be
miblisiied, that his Syrup wax a. 't

all-healing, and I gave biro- the result of its
operatmes in several histances. I sliver' in
that letter that "it was inveluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Erupt sus, Erysipilas, So Ii
Rheum, and other disoiderz, included .in the
varied faintly of diseases known as Seroftthi,
&e..: that in Dyspepsia it' acted with wonder-
ful efficacry.! my opinion of its value for the
nb-ve named discuses, remain inichunged, and
the some as when I wrote Mr Myers in Om.
Isro. Ido not recommend it for all the Mt;

ofour suffering Immunity ; but I unhesitating-
ly say, that as a remedy .for S:crofulolis aftee-

lions I believe it superior to any known cura-
tive agent.

It has been sidfiliciently ie,ted by d•imest ie
practice to estnilish its allnplion to extensive
usefulness in mitigating jhuman suffering and
removing diseases.

But What is the Bock Rose?
-The following history of the Rock Rose

plant and its meriieinal properties, we litho
from the New Haven Palladium, March 1N52„

"The increased interest manifested in the
R uck Rose slant, in conuennence of the many
wonderful CON'S elTeeted by Myers' Compound
Extract of Jock Rose,' calla for a hricl history
of it, in order to correct any errolicc
ion that may have been entertaint di nocern-,
ing it ; and okra to set in a true ligl I the na-
ture ofa plant which promises In bt. univer-
sally bencficial.,&.
'4Wo are indebted to the United Stales Pis

pensutory of 1b47, for the following desnrip
lion' of it :

" It is entirely different Irian the Common
Rose. It k a red-stern d, oblong lea. plant,
haring a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing two
crops offlowers in one season, it also'has ano-
ther interesting and beantitul propetty.

Dr. ,yalon sayti, that in the months of Nos
venther and December, he lies seen hundred •
01 these plants, pending out ,near their roots,
broad, thin, etinied ine7erystals. aboat an inch
in breadth: which molted..during the day, and
were renewed in the mornimr. For a more
minute and anilientieal description of il, the

reader is eiferred to Toney and Grey's Botan-
ical works.
Its IYledicat Hiptory and-Properties
Are fur the mind imp,irtoht, since upon those
&petls-Its value to rise community. Dr, Lon-
don Buys that in 1709, it WIIH so valuable in
England, th ttr• it was 'cultivated from seeds.
Ever sine() 1896, Professor Ives of 'Yule p?-
legO, hus mbitunkly used it with.greaf success
• n Scrofula and Chronic diseases, ono through
hiM its virtues were intolu known, until, no Dr.
Tyler onys, " it is now in this section (New
(Javan) a common mticle in domestic practice
for the cure of Scrofula nod Cutaneous 'ds•
cases."

Dr. Whitlow. n Sea ch Bothnia of ii-etariety,
winktravelling in America in 1814, learned
Its Cun ado. Returning to Englund, lie
employed it in medicating hib .baths,
become greatly celebrated for the curd ofsimi-
lar direaree.

Dr. J. 11. Thompaion. of Vie same place, pre-
-scribed it in had eases of Serofolutte patiente
at Wills' Hospital.' Ills Bill:CURB attracted' the
attention or senior physicians, fle report, the
following retire'rkable ettNe ofwhite awelling of
the hip, in February, 1814 :--The led was
seven years old, end had the disease three
years. The bone woo dislocated both upward
end outward. There was a largo opening' im
the'hilt lauding to the hone; into which I could,
thrust toy finger. I counted three ulcers. Ile
had been 'under several phYsicians, who had•
givelt him up; . I ordered a decoction of Redo

In two days his night smietita ceased
I likeOrdered n teaspoonful of Rock Rose three
times n tiny. days. after lie, was
entirely

Dr. of Madison, Cl., testifies hellos).
'value cif%lel( Rose, us evinced in the cure ofnumerous casco of the Scrofula,. eq. ceislly inchildren.!Monnlectureil by Vii"m Frenlilin 87; Ca.. 1,4,m.

-• •

1, Mr. VVarrin, though n inl,4trof tho Gos-pel, Ivis fir n period• 6115 'years,igircl ntlon.
, lion to tllo•auhjoet cf medical eclunco, to

ify hint to adininkter tirtho pick, in connectionwith his pastoral duties. •

' WAIGEN.
..--71Vein"-/Antlon. April 1853. ,

Agents in Critnberkiiil Coienioy.-'-S. W. Hey-

orstielt, S. Elliott end IV. A. heist', soGislc;:
linverstich & Strohm, Kingstown; J. wisher,:
Mechanicsburg ; -M.' Bitnor, Shiremanstown-;
Eppley 'Cedar Spring; J. Bighorn

fiterrott's Gap; 'Phonies ,GMINIM, Plainfield
Newville J. 11. Wiley, Green

Spring'; Wherry & Eisenhower, Newburg ;IV,
IV E. Hays, Sitinpertaburg ; Hassel 'FL' Dice;
Dickinson • Alexatniei Sz,'Mullen,Papertown.

L. II exulier, clinrelitown.

~:tii~ceiianc~~_tc~
EPILEPSY' CAN BE CUED.
XlAlte's .Vegetable ; Compout&

FOR 'FRE 'CUM: OF.
oic PiTs!•

,

- per:Torii-in:, • -more-teowirriiii-i•ti;(,•; • Mon anyother iiirdieine•Tiet known or try Ore j•ellic'.
' rlllOll FIVE I/QL S. E0'111,E:
.Tild pr. pi•kim• his imssl.•ssioil ottoteriiusatertilicntetc, totrilttiog tale

Astonishing and .I:tract/ions Ccares!
.elicetytt Ity dais toetlicinc, 111111 tin cit.(MORI, 11i0ft-Mowlllg Dilly, to ossit re tlihte olio- are so tt,o-lot•ttatate ta Im Ittlliett II 1011 tla terra It tlit.ctteheretalore regarded that I..tte's'ltra-liot•atltto

IS AI.3III6T.INFALLIIII,g IN ITS CUBE!
From Mrs,•llrooks, widow of AN. ,Ins. Brooks,lute of Comical'', 0. ••

CONNEAUT, Feb. 5,1853.I ,ARE— Sir: Vteme teml ire :motherbottle of Fit Metlicinvois ep lint like it, I eidiom it oifltiiiiel, 'tl hen I emitmeitt,illiiiiiithe medicine to my Eno kI4SII, lie liad h.. o,c
to three Me per day. Ile has now mkt ii the me-
dicine over live months, and list; had, I •lliink, but
Iwo tits in digit t me, tied those vi I .) ligltt. Iliabody mill mind time ter) much improved; and bythe blessing- of Clod. I teel that the' nn divine AA
ectore hie body mid miittl to their v. Doted activi-ty. Ilse is 'l2'cure Ohl,and bas had fits Mel 12years, which have been , very fee (profit, awl ierydestrnetiie to his etiti•littilijit anti mod 111111-deeds 01 dollars Laic lo ist, eXl.Oolloll Ire medicineto "CURE errs,'' ' nothing, Iron it-lit-sett hint un-til lie used your metlieme. Ilospectlulit totiec,

Prittn Judson I amino, enmity Stmerintitidtvit othe Aslitalmhi Count) Infirmary,
KINGSVILLE, F011,4,1853..

Mr Z. LAKE—Sir: Please send a few inurebottles of y Mir ' Fit Ql adi i,inc; '1 nth) net need'it, but think safer to keep it Olt hand. you, Itio-
cliiiitte has done it tinders. )---git-ie it to MissDelano Shell:lsl.:id fits file 211 )stirs,
by lotting the InettblvS when hut Ituti. 3 cal s 0111,which eOlllll not lit 1111,11Alit out to the mu lace.—
Alteertaliii -g die medicine it low dm 5, tIIF. (LAO A
FIN E•CEOP OF MCA and lits -S laid t in his
She liaid hits or symptoms alutioct daily the eel
her lidher cilia:lir with I, 0 in SO ilig that Mc Lc -neve the medicine has or mill is urk pericet cure,
I also gave the medicine to 'Jane Ilettder-
ants and Aria Cavity, mho have bad tits almostdoily, roe it tionilter el years 'I heir tits have
ceased, and 1 Wilieve the medicine xi ill late thetltialretlt tiro, Muth 'mtey It:olden expetaled
1,3 the friends oldie above patients fee auctorlng,all to no V1111)1,50. The core '1,1,s lilt for tourmedicine to perform, and I can el-curtoll) ret om-
uncoil It as a valuable iisunset y. liespecilidlyyours. JI'DSON LAI\ roN ,

Superintendent •Aslitninde ('n. LJirmacv
Prepared and sold ag wholumile 1,3 Z. LAKE,

Connelml, Ohio.
1•', 1' WELLER, traveling agent.

Soul by S W 11:•,erstick , Carlisle • E HThomas, Mechanicsburg ; W Gross, Ilarris-
burg. net 5-Iy..

Ar.,--4
:Ja~;,

-"' r-)OCTOR YOUR-
,,

, .~. i SELF-I'lll\ A'l F.-
ik••, LY. for `25 eentn, hr nientis

/ k: % of the l'OGlsl•iT .;I:sr U-
-7---"

(,••/ As ' CI I. •kl'llisi or, Ever) (Ins'~,I Acltt 1 "" , ' ' ' .7i..i: ask ,$ `IA, 1,, lIIS UN N I'fINSIAN !

1 1',.:, i • ' .1(4, ~-. —Tile this ty-sistlt 1,0-
.7:l\ ;.. it ^ tion, with one hunt!(rd eit-
?:,\ ' ‘r :tl4,4 If ft' i,l'avilll4, 5i0,,,,i,“ P, nate
'•,,,\ •t•-• . • - r•-• Dist-ises and Maffei mu-,, ‘.. j .

..

.

''''..-•itt: 4r7t g' (
,"'", "I

In
Gene,

ti:tstem, In evil) swipe
-i, awl lone : to ullielt is ad-

ded a TrtnitiSe on .the Dieettm.t , ill Et oaths. in.
tended lor the use of It niiilt s toil, (•te i•age 190),

-being allies Itiglie,t login' toi.re to inott 0,1 pen.
ple Or those ront( inpinting 0 tit ii.i.tt• ,11) \\ 711.
li dUN (;, NI. 1)., Graduate...pith( Loki a sit) el
Penns) Ivattia, Nlenirer 01 the Royal ( till,ge of.
Surgeons, I.titolonouttl Ilotiorar \'; t. In rof the
11 loitalelphia Sle diens SIJCIVI.\ . 'Llit 111, ions
Iorms 01 Seel et Distases, :St:win:ll Wrnl,nt is,
Diseases 01 the PrOSil'llie ({hoed, InitillitIll) , E,Oii.
tory habits or...smolt, are rail [dull:. tleset iLetl, and
all the rt•ripes git et, in piton lat.gutige. '(he
chapter an 501.1MEC and :7`,111111111 Nl t 0,110,8 is
worthy 4rt•rtieular Olen, inn, anti shook! lie read
by every one. 'Voting men who lniNe It 111 tinfor-
tunste in v00(1101019 disease, piTllolls to .14; ring
yourselves nwler.t he core of to.) thoeter, no Will.
ter Ivlntr'liis pretensions ton, be, LAI a tipsor
of tlois truly valuable work,

Sett Capinins and persons going to sea, should
possess I)r. Yor.ng's Treatise on Alarrisige, the
Pocket lEsettlapitts, or Es ery WIC Ills OM a Pli. )-
siehtn. •

irj— Let BO fittiler be itElutro(il to ll:T.sllqt It
copy of the ./Esctilupins to his cl ild. • It may
sus c bins from so early- porno. Ito r.o p,tieg
nom oe'n'orouti crier into the ice, et t s
of marl ied life, witionot vs ,dine ll.e veil" t ll'Fs
culapius. Lei 110 one sofferiiT, h
cough, pain in the Fide rest!. ss air l.ts t,t t IVIS
fes hogs, soil lire Nk hole Ipeiu of il?,;.1 wit, 5, ni, :t.•
tions, anti given up 13, tht it pl,,trino. be au_

other ilioteetti -without crieuilt I,g 11 e

dints Iho ell.. no. rricil OB t,ll,tt t to he
i nitre dinteof, tend this tai I, ti.l ntl

Book, :IS it Iris het, the 1151,11.1. of 511511 g 110t1,

"no, or Iroforllnvntte et etrlarrs Item the s.,y
jaws of death, it pxnrds ni n i 11l I.liL roptes

of this CIABI:1111111 stock has lieu It tutu in Oils
(101111111 1.11111 Vlll'olll2 biotic 11s38, sr hell IBC f 1.1,4
cditian 1105 ISSIO 11.

An) pep snit sending TWF.NTY-111 E
CI9IIB er_leSo64.ll inn 11.11.1 .1.. V ill roccite IPlie cr py
illthis Luul. by maul ; or fi,e cnpirs h ill he =rot
for SI. Address NVII2I.IA
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia,— Post
paid.

Tweoty y.eara !tractive in the vie ., of Philadel-
phia cerioiiil) colitlt DI% 1111:1,1, 10 11.1. 11'01-
d Cure Bf lie ullliclod, :mil lie n•:1 li•ci I soli,
on city of 1 ire. dif,,,,,es Z.nt

his t ilke 154 Spruce
every day IrettCeco P nod 3 (.oi,lite 04,

Ceptell) and pet sons at Dime ollistntive min c until
Youtus Lt luttrr, rosy Orin

POETRY.
13=1

Ifo ! Ye upon Will,St! Sinking frames
I)isesse its hand has pincrG ;

Upon Whose sunken, cite worn checks
Consumption's 1,030 is traced ;

Conic, freely quail; from mil the Foust,
Where health ;loth overllog;

At tihriners hull this glorious gilt—-
t Then say; dill nut yon ?

Why suffer 'netith the lacking pain
With which aon are oppressed, •

why complain or We.ll:iiletle,
Alld soreness of the breast?

When SIIRINEIi-N Svrcr 61,1111,1 pato,
And to dice health will bring;

Willeause disease to deapptair
Like snow drops in the spring.

No tongue elm speak the ,wreteliedness,
No language can convey,

The g vat amount of. sellek,ing•
Occasioued by delay : • •

A• little cold or trilling conelt.'l,
Mar lead oat: to the grave, ,

Bin Srhrilier's Sirup titkoti
Possesses power to save.

Yea, his TlAta.trare STRUP Pare
Cant:this iliev taiglity power :

And Mothers elicilk 111 loilev of pl'sliSO
And bless it every hour,

For when :heir tulle ours are racked
Willi Whooping Cot

'111!•y Ile at nisee to Sl:riper& Foutit,
And lind a solace

It is a sov,reigo", spot')}• more,

• l'or gaioss; Ivied of.hresill
t ,',31. Asthma, sod •I•lu•unt Diseases,

•Whilda erten en' it, depth;
Whets othet•s litil, this %t all ellitut

A.,tati•nyneet
Wtif lovilag the soll'eree back to

And 'client old Denth—the
Jan. 25, 2tv,'

SHRINER'S VERIVIIFUGE.
Better' testimony tLnti was evil,• ofleMal in Fa• •

vol. or any other Vernutitge
ItEtIONIMENDATIONS Of PIIYSICIANS,

%Ve, the subserbers, Metlieal Praetioners,
Laving betht rondo ntiquaimeil ss iiii the mouponi-.
tion 0f.," SllfilleT'S 11011011 N-Crlllifflge," lake

311e:1911M in llool)1111TICIIIIillg,it to tLc Vlllll4l its a
valuable remedy for the exptilisiali of Worms,
it being balk Bare and effectOttl.
Samuel bwope,.l%l:l).
John Swope, M 5 Cat•t•ol

Liberty, rembli•iiskaso.••' Nltl —:Tkomaa Sim, I
AI. I), (1 . 11, ()wino, Nel) Suppangton
.111) Sidney Sappington, NI 1).
Juntas M.Goyer, M.,1)" rroudaboro, Mt].
(I It Sappington, )lin, Unionville, NIWm A Mathias, N1'1), kVeStminster, Mil
• ..i•.l3e partieular to risk for for Sill( IN•
WAN VRIBIII'UGLi, and take no otherrar 'eminTe it9sllb'(eats rii t:lll4t ie'r, dru gala' awl Cho.
mint, Wcatiniwiter, Md.

And sold ky,all storekeepers.
' Jan '25, lily. . -- •

SERMON for -tho Times, by the 'Hoy.
Alex. J. McGill, reeeivea and ,:ot

•

Family Grocery.3un 18]

•ihi.,;,4.liciWs.4stc4 „0.i*0:,!
i.W*..41:11.k,b11 AIUUV

" lanarty..slixtOif..l
THE ouhErcrillec having rentrned frets pm

city:mmlld atfuntern oi hie Mends' Ulla'
the putdiangocrally to the Ihrge and wijil se•
'fined assorttnent,of Hardware which lie has
jut •! ! ,

Al ATEHIXI,4 _

' ehai"iuls, ecr'Wri, hinges;lucltrc h(dlth
g ass; putty; &iota; 'OHO, .'

edge tools; taws and' every 'aescrip•
toot; with filci, .rnsti.s,'hrimmore, anvils, &c.

'll..'gtmeral issfiitmont. of-
,SrIOPIAREIP Sr; §tiI)b,L;CRS TOOLS,

together with 'rperciacO: titling and binding
ektits, 'sheet' dirtied, wax, pegii,lasts, harnessmounting,mounting, stirldh3yechsl&e.dbACII TRIM MING—enrivassAplain, on-
atmelled,.ligured.antiembossed,) patent and en-
Eamelled lenther,,axles,,,spritige,:hubsi Spoke,
fellties; shills, &c,

Cabinet Makers will find a large iiesormorir
of varnishes, inalthgany. and walnut; veneers,
moulding. rosettes, hair cloth, curlcd.harr, &c.

The stock of IRON is large arid:well selec-
cd, comprising all the kinds in general use, as'

hammered and rolled tire of all sizes, flat, haland band iron, round, square and oval iron,
h orse .. i3l lOO iron and nail rods, with a large lot
of cast'and,sprine steel, English uncAmdrictin-blister steel, &c.

Housekeepers and those about commencing
will find it to their aivmitngc to call,nrid exem-
inn our cutlery, brim-min and jawed ware
pans, kettles; cedar ware, baskets, &c. ;In addition to the above we have received n
splendid assertment of WALL PAPER, mm
king, the stock complete;nnd at' stn.h prices ns
cannot fail to give satisfixtion: •We• invite all
friction to call, knowing it will be to their own
ndvantage. Iternember the old stand, East
High Street, Car,isle, P,

Oct. 12, 1853. HENRY SAXTON.,

./ Great Sffltractionf

HOt FOR THE' HOLIDAYS:
j{rRISS KINGLE'S OLD HALL—Is now

mid will continue to he supplied with the
greatest novelties up to the close of the season,
comprising in pert

CON FECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jetty Cakes, 800 Bane, Gum Cordial,
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit Drops, Rosa,Vanilla and Burnt Almonds, French and ex-
ploding Secrets. Also all the common varie•
ties:all of which will be sold 'wholesal.: and
retail at law rates. We have justreceived

FRUITS AN•D NUTS
of the latest importations such as Oranges,
Lemons. Raisins, Figs, P: nen., Citron, Our-
rants, soft and paper shelled Almonds; Fil-
berts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground Nuts. In
connection with the above th largest assort-
ment of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
of ovary kind from all parts or Europe, man
ufactured of wood, glass, Flag, papier macho,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &c.. each as Fine
Wax, kid and jointed Dulls, Sowing and'Card
Baskets, Work and Fancy Boxeso, Flower
'Vases, Motto Cans, Ten Setts, Music Boxes,
Port Mutinies, Battle Doors, Grace Hoops,
Masks, Drnms, Guns, Trumpets, Dominoes,
lotto and other games, &c. Fancy Soaps and
Hair Oils of every variety. In connection
with the above a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as pulverized. crushed and brown Su
gars, oluvory grade, Coffee, Molasses. Starch
Green and Black Teas, Spices , Butter, soda
Sugar, Water and ()Aar Crackers, cheese,

subscriber returns his sincere thanks
to a zencrvus public for the patronage hereto•
fore bristuwad on him, and hopes, by a desire
to please, to morit a continuance of the 8111110.

MONYER.
Carlisle. December 7, 1853.

.-tors. & 91)0430,.'.i El
Frsritio•oaanva• r

At the .New and Chatikgliiie.i'.?.;)
• Weis ; A? fa, belt •

o'u 1.13 ii,',Eir tictfully announce to then
Iriends and the, public ithat,t,liey bawl

just received from N ew Yinfeand
a-large -antk lierti4orips
-FALL AND WI.NTER GOODS,

'Contastim, or the latest sty los of Diem. GoodsilFreitelT plaids, cashmeres, mouedelames,—
all wool, mous de lieges, Persian clorhi,"

plaid,brucade and black silks, al.
• ,pound,, raid Mourning Goods:. ...„

, D.O.M E-S C'S . ,
Bleiched.rind unbleached muslin, cheeks,
(=lngham's, tickings-, win and cl'd Canton
Flannele, thble lition,table cloths,NapkiiisDamask .towels, wool flannels;LACES....A.ND EMBROIDERIES—-

cambric and swiss ruffling, edgins and insert-
ing'lisle meehlin and florentine Inees, collars,
undereleee‘ee..spencers, culls, &c.'HOSIERY AND GLOVES
Silk, cashm...re and Saxony hose, merino hall
kose, white and 'duck silk hose, black, white

I and mixell soften ,hose. ladies and gents silk,
kid, fleecy lined silk and cotion'gloves

CLOTHS AND C,A SSINIER ES
.A large assoriruent'of chults,, cassiintres,
nets, Lentueky jeans, merino, satin and black'
silk vestings,

BOOTS AND SHOES
A largo ass •rtment of ladies and gentlemens
shoes, slippers and Coins, ehildrens shoes, from
the best mainline! tirers. • .

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Rio and in 4 Coffees, New Orlean , Cul a and
refined sugars, Levering's; Syrup Molasses.
Cubs do., and Spices ofall kinds,

Their:goods have all been selected with great
care from the best New Yorkand Philadelphia
'tonnes, and eannefal to suit purchasers both
in quality and trice. sepl4

-4 11TEUr DRUG STORE !!! . •

South Hanover Street,' the Court house.

BPKIEWER, druggist, would respect.
fully Inform the cltizens of Carlisle and

vicinity that ho has opened a new

CDEMICALIAND DRUG STORE
lis stock is entirely new, and has been seine.
ad with great rare. As many tot the articles
'n daily use by, physicians and Families tlet eri-
nate by ago and exposure, _rest care will be
taken not to allow such articles to accumulate
in such quantities. •

ALtention is especially invited to his stock of
Medictnes,,Essei.tial. Oils, Oils, 'Tinctures,
Wines, Extract:, Conlection4, Chemicals, •

Together with the almvenhe hMra 11_11
assortment of Paints, Varn;Aes,-Dye-6(till's
Paint and Varnish Brushes. and

CUNIEUTIONARIES
of every variety.
did assortment of

Ile has also on hand a Eplen

Perfumeries, Soaps, Extracts, Fancy, Hair
Clothes and Flesh Brushes, Supporters,

Br ant Exhausters, Nipple Shield's,
l'oo.h Washes and Pastes ; also

MEDICINAL WINES' AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality. SEGA ES, from the best
Havana end Spanish houses., or every flavor,
from ono cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against
mistakes during any, temporaray absence of
the proprietor, the serv.ces of an experienced
and conpetent assistant have been secured,'
which will he felt to be important, in view of
therespousibiliti es which are known to devolve
upon the drugffist.

xj YSICIA NS' PRESCRIPTIONS
will be faithfully and promptly attended to.—
Orders from Pbvsietans sad Merchants in the
country will be filled with eery, and at prices
whioli must prove satisfactory.

N B.—All officinal preparations made in
strict •aecordance with the directions of the U,
S. Pharmacopoeia.

A-liberal share of public patronage is rest-

peetttilly solicited. Terms psi).
May II: 1853. 41:J. ffIEFFER.

ME


